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THE TERRITORIAL BILI

The passage of tho territorial bill
in the Conference Committee virtu-
ally

¬

settles tho conditions of tlio
Territory of Hawaii because there
are no rea30DR or prospects that auv
changes would bo made whou the
bill was submitted to Congress as
there is no material difference be ¬

tween the provisions of the Senate
bill and the ouo passed by the
House The obnoxious clause re-

ferring
¬

to the deportation of Asiatic
contract laborers was stricken nut
The clause was a fako under all cir-

cumstances
¬

The prohibition sec-

tion
¬

relating to saloons was modi-
fied

¬

in a manner which would
make it impossible for its own father
to recognize it Tbo modification
leaves tbo liquor question to be
dealt with itcording to public op-

tion
¬

and or oven Dr S E Bishop
has publicly declared himself in
favor of licensed saloons it is not
difficult to predict what public op-

tion
¬

will mean Tbe section referr- -

ing to possession of public lands
was retained and in tbe future no
corporation can hold more than 1000
aores of public lands The section
is not retrospective however and it
is built in such a clumsy manner by
the men who dont know the first
bVceHopneVklVairfitrJ18imlpIyiU
cause for laughter There are Gov ¬

ernment lands which may be leased
if eay 20000 acres could be had un-
der

¬

one lease for ranching purposes
The conditions of such lands are of
a nature which would prevent any
man from making a Hying oven if he
took up 1000 acres and started
small farming in a desert where

he would fiud no neighbors no
market and very littlojwater Large
stretches of land with a peculiar
grass growing on it indigent to the
islands are used in our islands as
fattening pasturos and they are

exoellent for such purposes as long
as the aoreage is broad But divid ¬

ing such lands into niall farma
will simply be absurd and a serious
Iobs to the revenue of the Govern
mbnt But of course all laws can
be neatly evaded by those who un-
derstand

¬

the business Let tbe
Territory have a trial and tho self
styledbest people be taught a
lesson

A Fatal Accident
A Japanese laborer on Ewa plan-

tation
¬

met with a serious acoident
on Saturday which resulted in his
death The man fell under a mov ¬

ing car and one of his feet and
several fingers wore crushed The
injured man was sent to town after
several hours of torturing pain and
his wound having been attended to
in a very primative manner Upon
his yijval at the Hospital the man
died after an amputation bad been
performed An inquest was held
this afternoon

m

The Monna Arrives
The S S Monna arrived this

morning from San Francisco whiob
port she left on the 18th inst Tbe
purser reports a smooth passage
aoroeatbo Pond and Honolulu be ¬

ing virtually a olean port tho
through passengers were allowed to
land

Among the passengers for this
port were O H Atherton and wife
SB Koao E Wichman Mrs M C
Widdifieldaud Miss K Widdifisld
giio sajled at i p tu today
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CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Nocossafy Evil

Ed The Independent

Since tho call by tho Atlornoy
Goneral to hoar tho protestation of
certain petitioners in regard to the
establishment of the late Punhi
street dens ot vice and iniquity out
on Lolen hill and of certain proper-
ty

¬

owners nothing has beon heard of
tho decision of tbo head of the
Police Department Although it
ha beou mooted on the outskirts
that such deuawore to be removed
to tho confines of Iwilei or to Ka
kaako nothing tangible has devel¬

oped of such a course or intention
on the part of those in authority

Your correspondent has noticed
that for some weeks past a long low
wooden building of a cheap John
stamp was in courso of construction
on certain premises on Leleo hill
divided into small compartments
or dens showing plainly the nefar
iBOS nature of the business intended
to be carried on therein The build-
ing

¬

has been finished and was oc-

cupied
¬

for business so it is reported
for the first time laBt night

I am quite aware that had the
property owners known of the busi-
ness

¬

intended to be carried on such
pretnises no lease of them would
have been given One property
owner in particular so I am inform-
ed

¬

chose tenants between Chinete
and foreigners haoles of the Am
erican type the former offering
nearly 200 more a year choBe the
latter believing that the haoles
would tako more care and pride in
looking after the property than tbe
former But in such a choice the
property owner a part Chinese was
badly mistaken It is only another
instance of misplacing the confid-
ence

¬

and care of property in utter
strangers whose well mannered
looks belie the nature of the beast
in them to which the Hawaiians
have been subjected to for these
many years ever since the advent of
the haole

house of ill famenhthls
was

pro-posed bur
¬

riedly put up it seemed quite
evident that those who are re ¬

sponsible did not oare how they
came by or what they did with the
property of their different land-
lords

¬

all that they cared for was
the amount of filthy lucre they
could get out of them whether by
hook or crook or whether by in-

iquity
¬

or ill fame The price of
fallen and depraved virtue is no-
thing

¬

to these Americans so long
as they made money and the mare
go on willingly without swapping
in mid stream Forjthe likes of me
I canuot understand these well
mannered and gentlemanly be ¬

haved Americans of the Johnnie- -
come lately type who drive out
with a spirited two in hand on
Sundays accompanied by their
ladies and permit themselves to
live handsomely from the ill gotten
gains of other fallen women The
sooner these men see from whence
their coffers are usurioualy supplied
and replenished the better for all
concerned

At this writing I shall withhold
names in the hope that they may
amend their wavs to the connml
uplifting of all parties And in
conclusion allow me to state a
rumour heard from Oriental sources
that a certain high official is a party
at interest with these humanized
and Americanized wolves whether
dirootly or otherwise which the
courso of events will show to bo
true

Having Mr Editor already tres
passed loo long on your valuable
space in showing up what some
people are doing in the line of
curtailing and ameliorating tbe

necessary evil subscribe myself
as Yours respectfully

Hilauila Wale
Honolulu April 25 1900

Grand Ooncart Litteraire
A general rehearsal at the Opera

House is requested at 71C punctual-
ly

¬

A magnificent program publish ¬

ed to morrow Reserved seats re
ported going rapidly Buy at buco
or you risk a miss

j

Court Notes

Depositions have been recoived by
Clerk Thompson from England in

tbe mattorof tho ostato of Eliza
Luce deceased Tho depositions
were attended to by J Rico Roberts
as commissioner and his expanses
amount to 10

Plaintiff in A S Mahaulu v Ka
helemoku et al by Lorrin Andrews
his attorney has filod a discontinu ¬

ance of his appeal to the Supremo
Court

An order is placed on file signed
by Anting Judge Silliman appoint-
ing

¬

J P Brown ns commissioner to
divide the land in the suit of Rita O

Tewitsbury vs Antone G Cunba et
al lioinR one fourth to complainant
and one fourth each to respondents

Partial hearing in the arguments
iu tho Merricourt Norwalk insurance
cases were begun before Acting
Judge Silliman yesterday morning
and concluded to day The case has
been submitted

Kauha vs Peter High ejectment
was on trial yesterday and has gqne
over to to morrow

In the Claudine Carson collision
case arguments wer held Monday
and the case submitted

Mary A Adams files withdrawal
of her appeal from the award of
commissionerafor the widening of
Beretania street

In tho castfbf H R Hitchcock ot
al vs Frank Hustace et al the
Kamalo sugar stook case a bear ¬

ing was held this morning Counsel
for defendants showed that the in-

junction
¬

papers wereonly served late
yesterday afternoon therefore there
was not enough time to prepare and
ask for a continuation Plaintiffs
objected on the ground of there be-

ing
¬

nothing to prevent the sale of
stocks to day noon but the defend-
ants

¬

attorneys undertook to guaran ¬

tee for their clients that no sale will
take place for a week On that un-

derstanding
¬

the Court postponed the
hearing for Saturday morning and
the sale for a week Geo A Davis
for plaintiffs Robertson Wilder
for defendants

Hearing n the estate of tho late
JMiza r juuee was held this aiter- -
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noon and tho will admitted to pro

bate Wm Seaborn Luco and Thos

lUy Key worth thocxoctitors named

in tho will aro appointed as such by

the Court under a joint bond or

510000 J A Magoon for petition

Plaintiffs in A K Aona and wire

vs Jessie K Knae by their attorneys

Robertson Wilder has filed a dis ¬

continuance of their suit to cancel
deed

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

10x1 Bleached Sheetings 20 cents

n yard for one week only at L 15

Kerr Co Queen street

Jim Thompson tho genial saloon
man who met with a serious acci

dent while horseback riding on Sun ¬

day last is at the Qubous Hospital
iu n critical condition Hopes for
his final recovery are expressed by
his doctors and his many friends

The Boston officers of the Charles
Brewer Estate have writton to tbo
Hawaiian Trust Investment Co
to express their sympathy for those
who have been at tbo front in tho
fight against the plague and author-
izing

¬

their representatives here to
make a robaro to their teuants of 10
percent of their monthly reulB for
January and February

A successful stereopticon exhibi-
tion

¬

was given last evoniug in the
Seamens Club Hawaiian American
and European views were given
eliciting enthusiastic applause Songs
were sung hy tho sailors attending
the club Much interest is manifest ¬

ed by tho sailors iu the entertain-
ments

¬

given for their benefit and in
the general working of the institu-
tion

¬

Insuro Your flouso and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
OENEBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the annual general meeting

of the Club will bn held at 8 oclock
on WEDNESDAY EVENING next
at the Arlington Hotel at which
every membnf is earnestly requested
to be present
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2 Pair Mens Best

will abound

all lines

Socks
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In this land of perpetual Biimnjer
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OIL STOVE should bo used very
extensively and tho demand is in
creasing each day Thoro aro many
kinds of Oil Stoves made only a

fow have proved a nucoesn Tho
following points should bo carefully
considered

First Safely Second Cooking
Merits Third Economy and Fuel
Fourth Durability Fifth Cost and
Facility of Immediate Repairs

Wo making a specialty of tho
BLUE FLAME WICK LESS OIL
STOVE business and are carrying
in stock in all sizes two of the host
makes in America

If you purohaso a stove from us
wo wiil give you a written gunranteo
to furnish you for your Stove Kero
sene Oil for ono yoar at a prico not
to exceed a fixed rate thon you will
no longer be at the mercy of oil
speculators and will know just what
your fuel will cost you

Wo have ah expert in altondanca
who will explain the operation of
our stoves and wo guarantee satis-
faction

Please notice a sample each of our
stoves in operation in our large frout
window These Blue Flames are
lighted at 7 a m and run until 5 p
m without any attention

W W DIMOND ft CO

Importers of Crockery and Glass
and House Furnishing Goods

FOR COTE WEEK

LBKEER
AT

t

CO LTD
Bargains

ITerinsdorf

French Valenciennes fcfi 2c the yd np

8 Pair Childrens Best io
These are onlv i smnnin p

of goods in our Vai r rrffains to b undin
10118 Departments

EERR CO LTD
QUEBBI STliEET
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